An mRNA splice variant of the AFX gene with altered transcriptional activity.
Several studies indicate that FKHR and AFX, mammalian homologues of the Caenorhabditis elegans forkhead transcription factor DAF-16, function in the insulin signaling pathway. Here we describe the discovery of a novel AFX isoform, which we designated AFX zeta, in which the first 16 amino acids of the forkhead domain are not present. PCR analysis showed that this isoform is most abundant in the liver, kidney, and pancreas. In HepG2 cells, overexpressed AFX zeta induced reporter gene activity through the insulin-responsive sequences of the phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK), IGFBP-1, and G6Pase promoters. AFX zeta-mediated stimulation was repressed by insulin treatment, by bisperoxovanadate treatment, and by overexpression of constitutively active protein kinase B (PKB). Insulin treatment and PKB overexpression resulted in phosphorylation of AFX zeta. Furthermore, 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide-1-beta-d-ribofuranoside (AICAR), an AMP-activated protein kinase activator, repressed AFX zeta-dependent reporter activation. Taken together, these findings suggest that AFX zeta is a downstream target of both the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/PKB insulin signaling pathway and an AMP-activated protein kinase-dependent pathway.